LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT
WITH STEVE LOWISZ
Emerging Leaders Program
Your organization needs effective leaders. But learning how to lead others is anything but easy.
In this course for emerging leaders, you’ll learn:
• Fundamental leadership principles for inspiring your team to achieve greater results
• How to bring out the best in the people around you
• A guide for communicating tough decisions and navigating hard times
Ideal Audience: Leaders relatively new to their leadership journey OR leaders who
have never had formal training
Schedule: Nine weekly 90-minute sessions

Developing the Leader Within You 2.0
As a leader, you have the incredible opportunity to bring out the best in others – and inspire people
to follow you to greater success. (JOHN MAXWELL TRAINING) In this program, you’ll learn:
• Why highly-effective leaders cultivate true influence
• The importance of prioritizing responsibilities to focus your vision
• How you can unlock the best from your team by modeling integrity and creating positive change
Ideal Audience: Experienced leaders looking to take their impact to the next level
Schedule: Twelve weekly one-hour sessions

Ownershift:
Creating an Environment Where Teams Choose Ownership
One of the biggest challenges leaders face is teams that won’t take true ownership over their
work and results. We can’t force our teams to take ownership, but we can create an environment
that inspires them to CHOOSE to take ownership. In this course, you’ll learn:
• Why you can assign responsibilities and accountability but not ownership
• How to create an environment where teams want to take ownership of their
work and results
• The 4 steps that leaders have to take to inspire teams to take true ownership
Ideal Audience: Anyone leader who wants to inspire teams to take ownership over their
work and results
Schedule: Four weekly 60-minute sessions

Call or email to learn about our other leadership development programs!
(877) 817-6861 • slowisz@qualigence.com

